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ABSTRACT

Context: The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted health systems worldwide. Studies to date have largely focused on the
health care system with less attention to the impact on public health systems and practice.
Objective: To describe the early impacts of COVID-19 on public health systems and practice in 3 Canadian provinces from
the perspective of public health system leaders and synthesize lessons learned.
Design: A qualitative study using semistructured virtual interviews with public health leaders between October 2020
and April 2021. The World Health Organization’s essential public health operations framework guided data collection and
analysis.
Setting: This study involved the Canadian provinces of Alberta, Ontario, and Québec. These provinces were chosen for
their large populations, relatively high COVID-19 burden, and variation in public health systems.
Participants: Public health leaders from Alberta (n = 21), Ontario (n = 18), and Québec (n = 19) in organizations with a
primary mandate of stewardship and/or administration of essential public health operations (total n = 58).
Results: We found that the COVID-19 pandemic led to intensified collaboration in public health systems and a change in
workforce capacity to respond to the pandemic. This came with opportunities but also challenges of burnout and disruption
of non-COVID-19 services. Information systems and digital technologies were increasingly used and there was greater
proximity between public health leaders and other health system leaders. A renewed recognition for public health work
was also highlighted.
Conclusions: The COVID-19 pandemic impacted several aspects of public health systems in the provinces studied. Our
findings can help public health leaders and policy makers identify areas for further investment (eg, intersectoral collabora-
tion, information systems) and develop plans to address challenges (eg, disrupted services, workforce burnout) that have
surfaced.
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The 2021 report from Canada’s Chief Public
Health Officer (CPHO), the federal govern-
ment’s lead public health (PH) professional,

acknowledges the COVID-19 pandemic as the most
significant PH crisis that the country has faced in a
century.1 The pandemic has had major impacts on
health systems worldwide2,3 revealing challenges with
structure and service delivery. Much research has fo-
cused on the impacts of COVID-19 on health care
systems (ie, care for individuals and patients)4-6 while
less attention has been paid specifically to the impact
of the pandemic on PH systems.

Public health systems, embedded within health
systems,1,7 focus on protecting and improving popu-
lation health through surveillance and the delivery of
population-level programs and services.8 The World
Health Organization’s “essential PH operations”
(EPHOs) framework conceptualizes how structural
factors such as governance, workforce, and organiza-
tion enable key PH functions of health surveillance,
protection, and promotion.9 The impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic on PH systems are still emerging
in the literature. Preliminary findings from the United
States10 and United Kingdom11 point to challenges of
PH workforce shortages and historical underinvest-
ment, as well as the need to focus on intersectoral
collaboration. The pandemic has also increased the
public profile of PH systems and created the potential
for system improvement.10,11

Empirical findings on the impact of COVID-19
on PH systems and practice in Canada were miss-
ing during the earlier phases of the pandemic. Our
objective was to examine the early impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic on PH systems and practice in
3 Canadian provinces (Alberta, Ontario, and Québec)
from the perspective of PH system leaders. Our study
builds on earlier discussions in the literature12,13 and
complements the 2021 CPHO report, which pre-
sented strategic opportunities for the transformation
of PH systems in response to current challenges.1 Our
findings, ongoing research,14 the CPHO report,1 and
other public inquiries15,16 come during a window of
opportunity17 where we can synthesize lessons learned
and inform future PH policy and practice.

Methods

Study design

We conducted a descriptive multiple case study of
the COVID-19 response in 3 Canadian provinces (Al-
berta, Ontario, and Québec). We analyzed descriptive
reports of provincial PH systems (forthcoming)18,19 to
design a qualitative study to better understand the im-
pacts of recent PH reforms, capacity to respond to

COVID-19, and impacts of COVID-19 on PH sys-
tems. Because of the richness and breadth of the data
collected, this article focuses on a subset of the study
while findings related to PH system reforms20 and
COVID-19 response21 are forthcoming elsewhere.

Conceptual framework

We used the EPHOs framework to narrow our focus
and promote the international comparability of our
findings (Figure 1).9,22-24 A PH system was defined as
the collection of entities that utilize PH structures (en-
abler EPHOs) to deliver services (core EPHOs). We
refer readers to Rechel et al9 for a further discussion
of this conceptualization.

Positionality and reflexivity

Constructivist and pragmatic worldviews guided our
study design and conduct. The perspectives sought
from the key informants (KIs) were seen to reflect
individual subjective meanings created through their
experiences, actions, and interactions.25,26 The re-
search team consisted of graduate students (H.S.S.,
T.J.), researchers (R.W.S., S.A., M.O., E.D.R., R.S.,
L.C.R., A.P.), and practitioners (A.P.) at different
career stages. The team met periodically to have re-
flexive discussions to understand how positionalities
may have impacted the study and identify shared
goals of advancing knowledge and drawing attention
to findings that have the potential to strengthen PH
systems.

Setting

Canada’s PH system is a “system of systems”1(p46) in
that PH mandates are spread across jurisdictional
levels and are embedded in the country’s federated
health system. Provincial governments play a key
role in coordinating regional/local PH units and
supporting overall planning and administration.1

Each province has a PH lead who holds an advisory
and public communications role in government (eg,
a “Chief Medical Officer of Health” or CMOH).27

Local and regional PH leaders (eg, “Medical Officers
of Health” or MOHs) oversee the implementation of
PH programs and services, and health surveillance for
their jurisdictions. The provinces of Alberta, Ontario,
and Québec were chosen as case studies due to their
variation in PH systems, large populations, and high
burden of COVID-19.28,29 In terms of PH organi-
zation, Alberta is relatively more centralized with
5 regional PH units operating within a hierarchical
province-wide authority (Alberta Health Services),
Québec’s PH system is organized into 18 PH regions
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FIGURE 1 A Conceptual Framework for the 10 EPHOsa

Abbreviation: EPHO, Essential Public Health Operations.
aReprinted with permission from the WHO Regional Office for Europe, Bernd Rechel, Elke Jakubowksi, Martin McKee, Ellen Nolte, Organization and
financing of public health services in Europe, Page No. 11, Copyright (2018).9 This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

that are integrated with health care and social ser-
vices, and finally, Ontario is relatively decentralized
with 34 PH units with comparatively little integration
with health care or social services.21

Key informants

Interviews were conducted with KIs from Alberta,
Ontario, and Québec from October 2020 to April
2021. Our recruitment involved a combination of
purposive (maximum variation across jurisdictional
levels within a province and across PH disciplines)
and snowball sampling.30 Key informants held a va-
riety of leadership positions in organizations with
a mandate of stewardship and/or administration of
the core EPHOs (Table 1). Key informants working
within indigenous organizations (ie, First Nations or
Inuit-led) that shared geographic boundaries with 1
of the 3 provinces were also included. Public health
leaders with a national mandate and focus were not
included. We invited 44 KIs from Alberta, 42 from
Ontario, and 34 from Québec to participate. After
accounting for nonresponse, declines, and scheduling
conflicts, 21 interviews from Alberta (47.7% comple-
tion rate), 18 from Ontario (42.9%), and 19 from
Québec (55.9%) were completed (total n = 58). The
variation in completion rates may be explained by the

burden of COVID-19 experienced by the provinces
during recruitment and interviews (Figure 2).

Data collection

Key informants were invited through email to partici-
pate in semistructured interviews conducted virtually
by H.S.S., R.W.S., T.J., M.M.S., or M.S. An inter-
view guide was developed on the basis of the EPHO
framework and other literature9,22-24,31 before being
internally pilot-tested. Key informants were prompted
about the current state of PH systems, reforms, and
COVID-19 response and impact. The interview ques-
tions relevant to this article are shown in Table 2
(the full interview guide is available upon request).
The interviews lasted about 60 minutes and were
audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interviews
conducted in French (for Québec) were translated to
English by a professional transcriptionist and then re-
viewed for accuracy by M.M.S. or M.S. We estimated
that conducting 15 to 20 interviews for each province
would achieve data saturation.

Data analysis

Directed content analysis32 was employed whereby a
coding guide (available upon request) was developed
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TABLE 1
Key Informant Characteristics From 3 Canadian Provinces

Characteristic
Total n

(%)

Role in the PH system
Senior leadership (eg, deputy minister, chief medical officer of health, chief executive officer, senior provincial director) 16 (28)
Medical officer of health (federal/provincial/regional/local) 17 (29)
Other (eg, director, program manager/lead, medical specialist, consultant) 25 (43)

Geography (catchment area)
Urban 40 (69)
Rural/northern 18 (31)

Workplace
PH department or authority (local/regional/provincial) 39 (67)
Government (local/provincial) 10 (17)
Other (eg, arms-length public health scientific institute, federal government agency, professional association,
nongovernmental organization)

9 (16)

Discipline (registered profession or area of work)
Medical or nursing 31 (53)
Other (eg, policy, management, dental, nutrition, health promotion, epidemiology, environmental and occupational health) 27 (47)

Abbreviation: PH, public health.

before coding based on the conceptual framework
and interview guide. Transcript coding was com-
pleted using NVivo (QSR International, Version 12).
Three authors (H.S.S., R.W.S., and T.J.) with training
in qualitative methods independently test-coded the
same 2 transcripts for each province and met to dis-
cuss intercoder agreement and the appropriateness of
the coding guide. Additional rounds of triple coding
were completed until each coder felt that agreement
was strong enough to proceed with independent cod-

ing of the remaining transcripts. One study team
member (K.L.) also supported the coding of a few
transcripts following the process described previously.

Thematic analysis was used to identify and char-
acterize patterns of meaning in the codes.33 H.S.S.
reviewed relevant codes and memos to develop pre-
liminary themes reflecting salient perspectives for each
province. The codes and preliminary themes were
then independently assessed by M.O., R.W.S., and
T.J., leading to revision, and then presented to S.A.

FIGURE 2 Recruitment and Interview Time Frames and the Rate of Active COVID-19 Cases per 100 000 Population From March 2020 to October 202128

This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).
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TABLE 2
Interview Questions Used for This Study
No. Question

1 How did the COVID-19 pandemic impact your organization and your role?
2 Can you provide any examples of how the COVID-19 pandemic caused changes to the function and structure of your

organization and/or the public health system?
3 Were any of these changes invisible or only observable internally?
4 Do you think any of these changes should be preserved during and after the pandemic recovery phase?
5 Were any of these changes inspired or influenced by other jurisdictions and their pandemic responses?

and A.P. for review. This process ensured triangulation
from multiple perspectives. Principles of credibil-
ity, dependability, confirmability, and transferability
were also applied to improve the trustworthiness
of our analysis.34 An audit trail was maintained
via journaling to record observations, ideas, deci-
sions, and reflexive notes. Finally, synthesized member
checking35 was conducted to increase the accuracy of
the themes and ensure that they resonated with KI
experiences. Key informants from Alberta (n = 2),
Ontario (n = 7), and Québec (n = 1) provided input
at this stage to further inform our findings.

Research ethics considerations

This study was approved by the University of Toronto
Research Ethics Board (REB-39438). Participation
was confidential, voluntary, and informed written
(or verbal) consent was obtained. We used the con-
solidated criteria for reporting qualitative research
checklist and the Standards for Reporting Qualitative
Research for the reporting of this study.36,37

Results

Our analysis yielded 5 crosscutting and salient themes
that captured the main impacts of the pandemic on
PH systems: (1) intensified collaborations; (2) changes
in PH workforce capacity; (3) increased use of infor-
mation and digital technologies; (4) greater proximity
between PH leaders and health system decision mak-
ers; and (5) increased appreciation for PH work. We
discuss each theme later with quotes that identify the
province of the KI (ie, Alberta = AB, Ontario = ON,
Québec = QC).

Intensified collaboration within and beyond the
health system

The COVID-19 pandemic created a need for in-
tensified collaborations and partnerships across all
3 provinces studied. Existing partnerships were
strengthened, and new ones formed out of necessity.

There was increased collaboration between health
sector actors “such as primary care, acute care, [PH],
all the players in the health system” (ON-08), and
beyond. One KI noted how they now “had health
promoters working with the long-term care sector,
with shelters, and social services, congregate living
groups, schools and daycares” (ON-17). Other sec-
tors where there was an increase in collaboration
included municipal governments, police services, hos-
pitality, businesses, community-based organizations,
indigenous governments, and federal-level health
actors.

The mechanisms enabling collaborative partner-
ships varied. In some cases, multisectoral (or “li-
aison”) tables or working groups were set up to
coordinate the COVID-19 response. In other cases,
memoranda of understanding or other agreements
between parties were established: “we’ve got CBOs
[community-based organizations] who are immuniz-
ing their patient population or their client population
under the delegation of a Medical Officer of Health
and it’s a formal arrangement” (AB-19).

Key informants reported being hopeful that these
strengthened collaborations between health system
and PH actors would continue even after the pan-
demic, as these new partnerships were seen to be
vital for improving future PH work. Though, KIs also
noted that expanded networks of actors involved in
collaborative PH work also came with some instances
of unclear roles and responsibilities (eg, between PH
and health care actors in Ontario in terms of COVID-
19 response and decision making), tensions around
who is leading the pandemic response, and duplica-
tion of efforts.

Changes in PH workforce capacity

Significant redeployment and hiring of new staff took
place to respond to COVID-19. Although redeploy-
ment was seen as necessary, there was concern about
its impact on other EPHOs: “we have reallocated
80 percent of our team to work on COVID. And
there are a lot of other important things we need to
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be doing” (ON-01). Key informants provided many
examples of PH activities that had been disrupted
because of redeployment (eg, routine immunizations,
health promotion, oral health, community and stake-
holder engagement, and long-term policy/planning).
Some impacts were immediate: “You see a syphilis
outbreak [ . . . ] because they’re not able to do enough
sexual health work” (ON-18). The long-term im-
pacts of redeployment on other PH work were also
a concern.

The provision of emergency funding into PH sys-
tems facilitated hiring to respond to the pandemic.
For instance, “there has been hiring never before seen
[ . . . ] If this hiring becomes permanent the potential
for reinforcing [PH] action is real” (QC-05). Most KIs
welcomed the new funding and opportunity to bolster
the PH system, even if it came with challenges of hir-
ing and training amidst an emergency. But there was
no long-term guarantee of funding as one KI noted:

My concern is that, outside the pandemic period,
[PH] will no longer be a priority, and that budgets
will be given as a priority, to the hospitals [ . . . ] it is
true when there is a national threat, [PH] will find
the resources it requires, but when the pandemic
ends, it is not certain that the current structure will
serve [PH] appropriately (QC-03).

Finally, there were serious concerns related to work-
force burnout: “our [redeployed] staff have had some
really great meaningful work to support the pan-
demic. But they’re tired and weary, and really looking
forward to [coming] back to their regular jobs” (AB-
11) and “we are burning out our workforce, really
burning them out” (QC-10).

Increased use of information systems and digital
technologies

Key informants from Alberta and Ontario discussed
investments and changes in information systems and
digital technologies. One KI noted how COVID-19
facilitated the adoption of new electronic systems:

The [ . . . ] resistance to that simple technological
change that I faced pre-COVID was staggering com-
pared to the fact that now we’ve been forced to do
some of these things like online booking for testing
and things like that, and people are seeing the value
(ON-18).

For some services, the transition to online delivery
helped improve accessibility for populations who oth-
erwise may not have been able to attend in-person
events. The use of text/phone-based services during
the pandemic was also advanced (eg, for the no-
tification of COVID-19 test results, prenatal health

promotion). However, a switch to online delivery also
came with a decrease in the quality of some services
(eg, dental consultations). The transition to virtual ser-
vice delivery was complemented by new flexibility in
how and where PH professionals worked.

Information systems also received considerable
investment and have the potential to improve surveil-
lance and monitoring activities in the long-term:

there was money put forward for [ . . . ] Online
booking systems, and dashboards that we didn’t
have access to the past [ . . . ] I think that that is
a [ . . . ] good thing that this has brought forward,
is the importance of surveillance and better access
to detail [ . . . ] You know who’s got vaccines, who
doesn’t, you know disparities, and who’s getting
the vaccine, or populations that aren’t picking it up
[ . . . ] it’s all there at your fingertips (AB-16).

Greater proximity between PH leaders and health
system leaders

The pandemic increased the proximity between
MOHs to more senior health system leaders (eg,
health agency chief executive officers or “CEOs”)
leading to more opportunities for PH leaders to
expand their authority and influence decision making
across the health sector. In Québec, changes in work-
ing relationships and communication between MOHs
and integrated health and social services centre exec-
utive leaders enabled them to work more closely. This
led to expedited approvals for supporting COVID-19
activities and the potential to support future recovery
work:

the proximity we have to power, that’s clearly a
transformative leverage that we didn’t have before
[ . . . ] If we were able to maintain that, at least for
the first part of the recovery, that would be extraor-
dinary [...] discussions are happening about what
the involvement will be for me [as an MOH] with
the [ . . . ] senior administration team, for the coming
months. (QC-08)

This shift in linkages and communication between
local and provincial PH leaders in Québec also
facilitated COVID-19 vaccination strategies in one in-
stance. A KI from Alberta noted a similar trend of
greater proximity to health system decision making
and the advancement of PH:

[O]ur senior MOH [ . . . ] has really now been better
positioned through the pandemic with our execu-
tive leadership team and worked closely with the
CEO. And so that’s where we should have some
continued, I think, development of our [PH] port-
folios within AHS [Alberta Health Services], and
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more opportunity to work closely with our overall
health system leadership to move forward (AB-14).

However, a closer proximity between PH leaders
and provincial decision makers (eg, elected officials)
also evoked concerns about the “scientific neutrality”
(QC-10) of PH agencies (eg, Institut national de santé
publique du Québec) as well as the overall auton-
omy of PH experts when considering decision makers’
influence on PH decisions.

Increased appreciation for PH work

Key informants perceived that the COVID-19 pan-
demic may have increased an appreciation for PH
work by the health system and the broader public:

[COVID-19 has] put an attention and an empha-
sis back on [PH] that we haven’t seen here in a
long time [ . . . ] people sort of like appreciated [PH]
and like, ‘Oh, yeah, that’s where I get my immu-
nizations. They do the baby visits when people
come home from the hospital.’ But I don’t think
[the public] truly understood the value of [PH] and
the importance of [PH] until we’re facing this huge
challenge (AB-01).

Key informants thought that the pandemic had
raised the profile of the health protection and emer-
gency response while also creating possibilities to have
discussions about other PH functions:

[PH] was really struggling in terms of public recog-
nition and appreciation. And now [the public has]
a better understanding of [ . . . ] what its mandates
are in terms of health crisis and protection, and I
hope that [ . . . ] this will contribute to opening more
doors for us with new partners with whom we pre-
viously had little exchange to say [ . . . ] “we can
also work in the scope of prevention, before crises
occur,” and then introduce notions [ . . . ] such as
chronic illness, climate change, so how to anticipate
future problems (QC-16).

Discussion

The COVID-19 pandemic necessitated several
changes to PH systems and created new challenges
and opportunities for rebuilding and renewing PH
systems post-COVID-19. From the perspective of PH
leaders in 3 Canadian provinces, key adaptations
included intensified collaboration between PH and
other health sector actors, and non–health sector
partners, workforce disruption and burnout, acceler-
ated use of digital technologies, increased influence
on (and by) health system leadership, and heightened
appreciation for PH work.

Collaborative partnerships within and beyond the
health sector are integral to PH work and improv-
ing and protecting the health of a community.38,39

The 2003 severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)
outbreak led to discussions and an emphasis on the
role of collaboration between various governments
and sectors for PH work in Canada.40 During the
2009 H1N1 pandemic, collaboration between differ-
ent levels of government and stakeholders was seen
as a strength of the emergency response but areas for
improvement included the clarification of roles, re-
sponsibilities, and collaborative mechanisms.41 These
previous insights remain relevant during COVID-19.
Public health actors are motivated to maintain newly
formed and strengthened partnerships; however, more
consideration needs to be given to clarifying roles
and responsibilities, strengthening accountability to
communities and the public, and supporting effective
mechanisms enabling collaboration in nonemergency
times as well as during crises such as COVID-19.

Redeployment and hiring of new PH human re-
sources to respond to COVID-19 were expected.
Although this shift facilitated response in the short
term, other challenges emerged. Planning for surge
capacity was lacking although this was highlighted
after SARS and H1N1.40,41 The diversion of PH hu-
man resources toward COVID-19 and away from
other functions came at a cost, which was also seen
during SARS albeit at a smaller scale.40 An analy-
sis in Ontario reported that in 2021, an average of
78% of PH unit resources were diverted to COVID-
19.42 This adversely impacted a variety of services
including chronic disease prevention and children’s
health programs.42 Disruptions to routine immuniza-
tions across Canada have been captured by Sell et al43

and a global World Health Organization assessment44

also showed a trend away from noncommunica-
ble disease activities during the pandemic. Given
these disruptions, long-term “shadow pandemics” of
mental health45,46 and chronic disease47 have been
hypothesized. The culmination of inadequate surge
capacity, workforce burnout, and service disruption
renders PH human resources and non–COVID-19 ser-
vices precarious and must therefore be a focus of
COVID-19 recovery and plans for PH system reforms.

According to Budd et al,48 EPHOs are likely to
become increasingly digital due to advancements in
information systems and technologies during COVID-
19. Surveillance, data visualization, smartphone-
based applications, and telehealth are some ways
digital technologies were used during the COVID-
19 response.48 Questions around the effectiveness
and equitability of these technological changes re-
main. Public health systems in Canada will have to
plan for how digital technologies will be utilized
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following the pandemic and applied to various
EPHOs as part of a broader data system strategy.49

Building new technological infrastructure, integrat-
ing it with existing systems, and prioritizing data
security are critical areas to ensuring the successful
continuation of digital technologies for PH.48

The increase in PH leaders’ proximity and interac-
tions with health system leaders has placed MOHs in
unique positions of power and influence in Québec
and Alberta. Public health leaders could use this
change to facilitate flow of information,50 help set
agendas,50 and use softer power51 to influence health
system leaders in the short term. At the same time,
these newfound positions may bring tensions re-
lated to maintaining autonomy and having influence
on decision makers while being constrained and in-
fluenced by decision makers.16,21 Maintaining PH
leaders’ access to decision makers, while preserving
their independence and autonomy, is the balance that
needs to be struck to improve future emergency pre-
paredness, restore public trust in scientific institutions
and PH expertise, and orient the health system toward
enhancing wellness and reducing health inequities.1

Recognition of the role of PH by the public and
health system actors may provide an opportunity for
PH systems to advocate for further investments. Al-
though the KIs perceived the potential benefits of a re-
newed appreciation in PH, other developments point
to some hostility toward PH leaders and the COVID-
19 response as captured in a US analysis.52 Ultimately,
the COVID-19 pandemic has sparked much interest
and debate about PH. The 2021 CPHO report capi-
talizes on this interest to analyze the ongoing response
to COVID-19 in Canada and echoes many of our find-
ings that emerged in various ways across Canada.1

As other inquiries into pandemic response and impact
emerge, there remains a need to continue triangulat-
ing and critically reflecting before definitive lessons29

can be drawn for future policy and practice.

Limitations

Our flexible qualitative approach53 meant that we it-
eratively updated our data collection and analytical
methods as the study progressed. Our findings are
limited to the earlier period of the pandemic when
provincial governments had relaxed and then reintro-
duced a wide range of PH measures and at a time
when vaccines were not yet available (Ontario), were
just beginning to roll out to priority groups (Québec),
or were about to be rolled out to the broader pub-
lic (Alberta). Our focus on this relatively early stage
in the pandemic helps reduce recall bias and allows
us to learn about the challenges and experiences at
a time when the PH system was in an acute emer-

gency response phase of the pandemic and adapting
to a rapidly evolving evidence base. However, the
emphasis many KIs placed on the positive potential
opportunities may reflect an interest in advocating
for changes they hope to preserve. In light of these
limitations, generalizing beyond the study period, KI
sample, and 3 provinces is cautioned and we recog-
nize that our findings may not reflect changes seen
in Indigenous-led PH organizations that may face
mandate ambiguity with provincial and federal PH
actors.21 Finally, we did not collect sociodemographic
information. Diverse representation of identities and
experiences was an implicit goal; however, a more
systematic capturing of these data could have helped
ensure this goal and deepen the relevance and trust-
worthiness of our findings.

Conclusion

The pandemic continues to impact Canadians and
PH systems. Our study highlights some of the
early impacts on PH systems in Alberta, Ontario,
and Québec. Although many of these changes were
seen as beneficial, such as increased collaborations
across actors and sectors and investments in work-
force and information technologies, challenges also
emerged in workforce burnout and disruptions to

Implications for Policy & Practice

■ COVID-19 has established a context in which PH is being
given more attention, PH leaders are working more closely
with health system leaders, and intersectoral partnerships
have expanded. There is an opportunity for PH leaders and
advocates to ensure that PH actors have continued access
to health system leaders with a balance of independence
and that increased investments in human resources and in-
formation systems are sustained for the betterment of future
emergency preparedness and other EPHOs.

■ The redeployment of PH human resources to the COVID-19
response disrupted other PH services, and workforce burnout
has emerged as a challenge. It may be time for PH systems to
conduct a systematic assessment of services that have been
disrupted, plan to “catch up” on any lost time, and invest in
further supporting the workforce.

■ This study has captured some of the early impacts of COVID-
19 on 3 PH systems in Canada from the perspectives of
PH leaders; however, a more in-depth and critical cross-
national assessment that incorporates broader perspectives
is needed to fully understand the ongoing impacts of the
pandemic, shortcomings in the response, and lessons for PH
system renewal. National and subnational governments in
Canada may be well placed to initiate these assessments.
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non–COVID-19 PH programs and services. Uncer-
tainty exists as to whether these changes will be
maintained in the long term, and emerging literature
may shed more light on how PH systems continue to
evolve and adapt.
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